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CASTORIA

"SERVICE THAT SERVES"

RICE BROS.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION --

CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP
A Reliable Firm. Accurate Market Reports Gladly

Furnished Free
SIOUX CITY CHICAGO

GOT ACQUAINTED WITH ROAD

Writer Took Hnrrlman's Advice and
Studied the Erie Line Before

I ' Writing About It.

5wnir 317 year ago John K. Cam-fte- r.

as a lliiiiiiclnl writer for the Wnll
Btrw-- t News' Bureau, was assigned to
cover the olllco and affairs of tho late
K. II. Ilurrlman. He i)iicp boldly heard-- d

Mr. Iliirrlinnn upon what llnanclng
u In Htore for the Krlu railroad.
"Wliat do you know about tho Krle?'

(mapped tho groat flnaucler.
"ttrerythlng," assured the youthful

ujrirant for Information, adding: Why,
Hr. Iltirrlumn. I linvo rlilden over It
to Patterson, N. .T., mill Nyaclr, N. Y."

"VVImtl" roared Mr. llarrlman. "You
Jty at onco to President Underwood
ef tbc Krle, tell hint I sent you, and get
transportation to, cover tho entire

Mtuw Then you go out and leara
something about tho Krle. Conic and
bit me when you return and I will
Biifwcr your tpiestlons."

Jtr. Curaher Kiio-c- d for a fortnight,
fend after again seeing Mr. llarrlman
wrote on Krle artlelo that was well
worth reading.

ft Kytual Interests,
Dt man tint 'tends to his own busl-WW- ,"

said Uncle Klieu, "has g.ot lo
Sati-rcs- t himself hi other folks bust.
Btiv ho dat his business kin help delr
festtausa along."
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THE CCNTAUR COMPAfir. MtW TOKK CITY.

SIOUX FALLS

DIAMOND WORN BY CARLOTTA

"Maxlmllllan Stone," With Unhappy
History, Is Now on Exhibition

at New York.

A great diamond,
known as the "Muxlmllllnn .stone," Is
on exhibition for the tlrst time In this
country at New York. Like all large
gems, this stone has a history which
Is not happy. It was found In Brazil
about 1850 and In Its rough state
weighed irearly GO carats, Ferdlnnnd
Joseph then archduke of
Austria, traveled extensively In South
America. While ho was In Brazil ho
bought the diamond, it Is Mild, for a
price approximating $37C,000.

The Jewel today Is in the same con-

dition as It was when worn by the Km-pre-

Mario In Maxlmllllau's
short reign In Mexico.

When Mnxlmllllan wns executed n
commission was designated to sell the
diamond along with other gems that
bad been part or tho gorgeous court.
The stone was bought by an
As part of his estate tho diamond Id

again to be sold. '"

That's the Kind.
may be the theory

on which new nations aie founded but
Just plain determination Is the only
thing that ever enabled one of them
to get anywhere. Boston Transcript.

Will Ysu Have A lift"
,

, Ifyou have reason to nelieve, as
many have, that a change from
coffee or tea would be wise,try

Postum Cereal
"Km 11 find what thousands of
others have found complete sat--

; isfaction to taste, and freedom
' from harm to nerves or digestion

"When coffee or tea disturbs,
pasv to ud where vou belong.

' ' uIL n--Q,.wiiii rucriAiiii

"There's a Reason"
Sold by grocers

everywhere
Madobv

Postum Cereal ComItic
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OToiMNti on ih Boot of the World
that Is uii.it the lsltors to the

Boikv Mount. iln National park aiv
doing this suuuuer. I'or the famous
Fall Bher muil oer the Continental
!)ltili Ivj iiniMi hi lti..r Thl wikiiih!'- -

tff road (limbs up U,7l7 kvt Into the
sjf. jr i T turiiiost blue of the Colorado sky

'

and foi sewrul miles runs high above
tlmbeillne- - and MMiietlmes tar above
the clouds. -

The completion of till automobile
hlghwa.v tliiouuli Uod;. Mountain Is ot national
luteiest and liiiportuu e. Since the most popular
of all the national parks (ll)'JO attendance: ),-IHW

lsltors: WLMU prlate autouioblles) was,
In llo It has been visited by 701.141

people ami Hfi.sr.! private mnouioblles t'rt;pi eery
nook and triinn of the 1'ulteil State. Hitherto
only the ablebodled hae luvn privileged to orost,
through the park on loot or horseback. Now
anyone who can staml the altitude can make the
trip by car In comfort.

The opening of this road ha therefore been
tiwatleil with Impatluiiee by the army of national
paik tourists (l.o.Vi.l.Vi In Bill)).

The I'n IBver road Is three roads In one: it
establishes connection between Kstes park anil
liuind la' , the east and west entrances to Boeky
M i ! coi'ipe cs a mciIc au! m oblle high

This automobile hlgliwiij elreitlr nui of Ueiner
Is senut lonull scenic. Its ar.lng elevations
sticgest Bs scenic posslhllltlcs: Denver. o.tKMi

fiel; Kstes park. T.nwi; Boor of the World. 11.

707; Mllner pass, t(l,7(M: (irand rher, l.(M(); (irainl
lake, S.:i7."i: (Jranliy. vS.OBI; Bertbouil imss, ll.lfto
Thus the inoiorlst circles from the Irrigated plain-throu- gh

the foothills to the wilderness cloud-land- s

where gtow the Alpine llowers beside the
evorlastinz snow and back to the plains, crossing
the Continental Divide twice and enjo.vlng the
peaks, lakes, stieams and forests of both slopes,
(ilobe-- t rotters declare that this Denver circle
route is a world-beate- Some day Mount Kvans
(ll.'JtVI), with Its magnificent scenic environment,
will be added to the Bocky Mountain National
park and an automobile road built to Its summit.

The Kail Blver road Is the crowning touch of
this scenic circle. Its route Is shown In white
across the black of Bocky Mountain. The num-

erals mark: 1, Boof of the World; -', Mllner Pass;
Jl, tlnind liver; I, Longs ,peak (1 l.'iVi), The
photographs reproduced give hints of the scenic
glories.

No. a shows cars skirting Sheep Jake In Horse-

shoe park, about seven miles from Kstes park
ami near the beginning of the climb up Fall Blvei
eation, the lowest notch In the skyline.

No. i is taken from one, of the six or more hair-

pin turns that enable cars to climb up Fall Blver
canyon to the Boof of the World on a reasonable
grade. The view Is back (south) toward Kstes
pn-U-

, from an eleval on of t),500 feet.

No 1 is the Bool of tie World about 1 m.ies
tl Ksus park Here for nearly three miles tlio
load rnns almost level at an elevation of more
than two miles over a caipet of Alpine (lowers.
Here is a panoramic view of a hundred miles.

No. I shows a visitor looking down Into 'ho
viater" of Specimen mountain The Fall
Blver road, visible in the background, now drops
past tho Poudio lakes and tbroimh Mllner piss
(the Continental Divide) to t irand river, live
miles away and 'JS miles from Kstes park, lletv
the road turns abruptly to the south and runs
for ia miles along the tiinnd river to lirand lake.

No. n shows a glimpse of (Irand lake, big and
blue ami deep, surrounded by mountains, with Its
hotels and summer .houfs and lis yacht club, )

miles by the Fall Blver road from Kstits park.
'No. tl' means trout In Fall river, In (inmil river,

In (irand lake and nearly evcr.wviicie along iIm

loud.
As the visitor speeds along makes his own

motion picturesever-chaiiKlag ctnublimtlotid of
eeik ! " My
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